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y-four by-rlecuome. and the*WHITNEY’S POINTED CRITICISMS 
-Ï OF SPEECH FROM THRONE

bad carried seventeen—
tai of them by acclamation The 
cU-rlocate eridently believed that t

. Vi

^ônSfljtttnl likely <o get hone** elee-
•! a Liberal regime than an~tie*»

i ite. Adar
adopted aedThe area t♦ '

adjemrned until Monday.

We Said-A the >v.Several Significant Omissions-Govcmmcnt Warned That Op
position Will not Swallow Measures Introduced 

at End of Session

%

THIS WALLA-WALLA DISASTER.e*
I

San Fneciaa CaL. Jan. 9.—The ef- 
Cirial investigation into the can* of

Toronto. Jan. 9.—The Ontario Leg- .that the Coveronwa* would not redi*-
a... - wi-L____tribute the seat- am aa to confer an

mlaturwcan now gat do n to uwea. unfai rt, edv.otage in any other
tire add new waa ! bus afternoon die- 1>ortlwl of tte provinea. Hear, hear, 
■eed of end' on Monday the House Ue noticed that no illuaion bed

made in the debate to the North Wa
terloo and Went Elgin election iniqui
ties. Liberal laughter. Honorable gen
tlemen otrpoaW* did not like to hear 
about tide, bet the Opposition would 
never be silent eo long aa the perpe
trators of t

the collision between the steamer 
WeUa Walla and the French hark 
Max. off Cape Mendocino, last Thura- 

meared to-day before the 
local inspectors. Capt. Benoi.it. of the 
Max. submitted a written statement 
to the effect that at the time of the ac
cident his mate waa on watch. There 
was no Cog. The lookout reported the 
lights of a steamer on the starboard ~ 
bow. The mate thereupon notified 
him. and he went upon deck, and see
ing the light of Cape Mendocino and 
them of the steamer be went into his 
cabin to dress. While he was ao en
gaged the collision occurred. The • 
lights of his room were burning 
brightly. Immediately after the 
steamer was struck he 
deck. As the forepart of the ship waa 
filling rapidly he was Urn busy in 
issuing orders tor the closing of the 
compart mente te pay any attention to 
the other vessel. He ordered a torch 
lit to show the steamer where be waa.

ing anything of the Utter 
<19 minutes after the accident he con
cluded that she had proceeded.
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V ND LEST YOU pdfccET the great (find 

lies in the word “SATISFACTION/' Ni
1. we’ll day waaA patron of this establishment, no matter "whep^ewnffr^*Sj^e**fr be, «GRbave absolut?^*

“TkïiTKtSSr. SnK dk-csoS
pi«“ to do your trading. < . „ g

MOTE THESE 5>£VVII| INDU C EM EST*
In Millinery Department

A lot of READY-TO-WEAR HATS hi this »ea«Mrtü^it^es, worth^roeÇSi

Yoiir * *
Choice et

commence work in eerneet
THE DATE OF THE ELECTIONS 

At the condusscra of the debate to- 
anid different sug-

*

.day Mr. Whitney
bud been thrown out aa to 

the date of the general elect km. Some 
of Use papers of both parties had 
nasi st would take place immediately 
after Use session. He wanted to know 
if Use Premier could any anything. 
April end May, he argued, were i ro

t-proper months for s 
fte Premier replied that the quest km 
had not yet been disposed of by Ike 
SB leagues end Ise could not say any- 
Kng definite. Perhaps at a later 

Stage so Use session be might be able 

A make ao announcement
THE'RAILWAY GRANTS.

k■# UD-
___  Mr. WhM-

nay noticed the i bee nee of any refer
ence in the speech to the remarkable 
occurrences in Went Elgin and Water
loo. Opposition applause. Jeers 
from the Government side. The Col

as well make

cr t t Lou<i i
5.oo to $2.50ri

19 I

eroment, however, might -----------------
up their minds that untU the great
wimb___.... ZHMHL.
ministers would do themselves greatly
more credit it they treated it in a morn 
serious manner—until something bed 
been done to efface the marks of dis
grace on the political history of the 
prqyince, the perpetrators of which 
had been protected and shielded by 
gentlemen opposite, the Opposition in 
thin House would never be silent CO 
that question on every possible erra
nce Mr Whitney resumed hie seat 
amid loud applause.

Hon. G. W. Rons, at the outset, dm 
Died that be had received any official 
or unofficial communication from the 
Minister of Justice that the Act pass
ed lut session extent ing t bs- life of 
ParlipfBcnt was uoconetitutional. He 
(Mr. Rons)had taken pains to enquire 
into the question of constitutionality, 
and had consulted Sir John Boortnot, 
who bed replied that the Act was in 
■no sense at varia nee with safe con
stitutional government. The premier, 
continuing, an id the Ontario cash bal- 

t*bis year would be nearly belt 
a million dollars greater than’tgiecaak 
balance of last year. They had faQO.UOO 
cash balance last year, while now^it 
was 9l.300.UtlU But if the Oppoaition 
(bad had their way there would be 
cash balance. The Oppoaition. for in
stance, bad endeavored to ta|»ve cut in 
two revenues from the succession dut
ies. Had the Opposition’» policy been 
followed the Government would have 
bed no money for good road», for the 
bounty on sugar, for the development 
of New Ontario. The Government 
may not have been successful in hav
ing Canadian nickel used by the Brit
ish admiralty, but they had been aue- 
cisdal in drawing attention to the 
va»rnickel deposit* of this country, 
and they bad got the nickel mines de
veloped to an enormous extent. And 
then aa to cold storage, the Govern
ment had succeeded in drawign the at
tention of the country to the advan
tages of cold storage. A British re
mount station had not been establish
ed in Ontario, but the action of the 
Government had been responsible to 
some
horses had been purchased in the Do
minion for the Imperial army. e Aa to 
Mr, Drydon'a Dakota ranch, he had yet 
toleaim that It was an offence against 
any law for a man to invest has money 
in an enterprise ip another country. 
If that were the case then the Ameri
can* had greatly ainned In invent ing 
money in oir nickel mines. They 
would find offender* all through the 
city of Toronto. Referring to the 
scrap iron bungle, Mr. Rosa amid the 
intentions of Uie Governmenl last

They wanted to 
abolish the scrap Iron assessment, and 
they did not' know yet that they had 
failed—judges differed. If they bad 
failed they would try aga'o; if they 
had succeeded and the law atood the 
test of the court of appeal, the deed 
was done, thank* to the assistance of 
the Municipal Association of Ontario, 
whose recommendation had been fol
lowed. wlien rhe Government passed 
the set last session. “This Govern
ment will never be convicted of false 
pretence*," said Mr. Rees, and the Op- 
pewit ion laughed. The Premier assert
ed that the Ontario Government had 
done more to Investi#»ta election cor
rupt i«i and punsh offenders than any 
government in the history of the coun
try. The scream of corrupt prartleea 
had lost its force Since 1898 there had

ral election.

In Fur Department
Some of the greatest bargains ever offered. SABLE CAPERINES op as%i&aa #50.00 
trachan and all the other Furs, and prices your choice at *

Twenty-Five Pmr Cent Off Rmgular Price»

In Suit and Jacket Department *
A WONDERFUL ÜfFKRIMG. Jackets worth front $5.00 tip to #25.00, Jf 
_ » than reirular prices. Better come early on Thursday-^-choicest ones go first.

! Which had been done—and theI
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I , Electric Seal, Fox, As- 1
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mt I Ai • Hr. Whitney said the Opposition 
had' no Intention of u 
longing the session, but be suggested 
that the raitwway grant* be broaigbt 
down early, for the Opposition had 
made up eta mind that it would pass 
no more

if 0*0lorn iirily pro-

12<*I

THOMAS STONE & S \Is e ■1
grants In the last 18 hours ofi-

the session for schemes In regard to/
which they bad been given no time to 
make Investigation. The length of the 
session also depended on the nature 
of the bill which the Government in
troduced to imereuse the representa
tion of the House.

DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS.
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- :: (Welland), in moving the 
address im reply to the speech from 
the throne, ex^reeued the view that If 
Oamaddan» were badly governed R waa 
their own fault. The natural fault of 
Canadians was that they were t,oo 
pessimistic and too mufth given to 
grumhting. Dealing with the develap- 
rnsnt of New Ontario, he aukl the 
Niagara pew insula was finding a mai- 

ln hi* oonsiitu-

Mr. Gri

|$1.00 Pant Sale;. va
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T o-morro^i
Pairs of $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 Pants

■% < t kcl for trwt there, 
it oncy they bad ode of the saved won-

< i dera of the world, Niagara Falla, and
< > they would shortly hare the eighth. 
; l |*)**rio had no coal within her bord-
< i ere. but this htthdacap would be renm-

died by power to gonerate electricity.
, ! He described gunmeây i l» great eler-
< > trical power works on t,tie American

aide of the Katie, and claimed that 
o the experiment them wuuld enable a 

similar enterprise to be iwreblished un 
the Vowadien side wit b*a relatively 
smaller outlay of capital. At the 
prewnt rate of progress the power 
generated at Niagara would within H> 
years t urn every wheel m Toronto 
and other cities of the Province. In 
connection with this development, lie 
advocated the promotion of technical 
«durai km.
were two questions. Should the Legis
lature enact and put >n force a pro
hibitory law or ehould there he a 
refer** ta him f This raised the further 
question aa to whether there ehould 
be eompemwvtioe for Utow in the 
liquor business. In any event the itv- 

import ant one and should 
not be made a political foot ball. “I 
hope the coming provincial campaign 
will be abort and decisive," concluded 
Mr. Grow. “Lei us hope it will be a 
dean and honest* one." “Hear, hqar," 
from the Opinait ion benches.

Mr. Mutrie (Wellington), seconded 
.the address.

Mr. Whitney wan greeted with pro
longed applause by the Opposition 
members. He began by asking why 
no reason had been given for calling^ 
the Legislsturo together at so i«con- 
vement a period of tile year. Was it 
a desire to avoid the consequence# of 
the fearful and wonderful legislation 
passed last session for the purpose of 
prolonging the life of the legislature! 
Heat, liear. He believed it was, and 
be t bought the Minister of Justice at 
Canada deserved the thanks of the 
peopl- of the Domintoe for notifying 
the. Government of Ontario that it» 
bill wan aimpif a monel rous attempt 
to defy the provisions of the British 
North America Act. Opposition 
cheers As to the aid rendered the 
mother country, he was sorry that 
any contingent had been rent collect 
on delivery. Mr. Whitney took up the 
various points of the -official 
gramme put forward by the 
Gerernment—the development of the 
nickel imdustry for British naval pur
poses, the eslnhtishmeel of a dressed 
beef indust ry, t he cold storage and the 
drainage schemes and the develop
ment of New Ontariq. He took them 
up Mriatkn and shewed they all had 
practically fallen to the ground. Mr. 
Grow, he said, had referred to an 
election im West Huron aim* tbs laet 
session. Why no mention of the elec
tion In I * avion and it* eanaraf Hear, 
hear. As to tbs dressed beef indus
try. the Mimwer of Agriculture bed 
taken a way of showing that Ontario 
was not the place for it. hut that 
North Dakota waa. Hear, hear, He 
stored the provincial secretary for sit
ting vient on the platform from which 
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The 2 Vs
Alteration Sale

Men’s 
$3 Shoes

i
extent lor the fact that R.OOO

1

i♦ ----- ATi As to prohibition there

! Is the best shown in town. Full of 
style and west, good heavy 
sion soles, Goodyear Welted.

,
exten-

% i 1
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The Invictus 
Shoe

ti .stg* w as :sn
Sasion wore I tamest.11i

J 1
, t

Is the very ltest Shoe money could 
buy. We ere making many cus
tomers with them.
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AU LEATHERS 
ALL LASTS 1 MSUBMIT IT

\
IF IT’S That le What Premier Robiin 

to do With Mmnitobm 
Prohibition Act. peicei m».

Shoes . V :

Winnipeg, Man. Jag. 9.—Mr. Bob- 
lie Mated this

_j4M El
earning that the Gov
ern! would hold a re- Vis1 YOU ARE 

LOOKIHQ FOR
■tar» |tk |*miiHEg into force 

oi the Liquor Act. "Thet i* whet 
think» a l*o,” eeid 

i» my interview

-*

Getting Ready for
Another Year’s Business at

cm Monday 1 plainly lad up to that 
none hen on, and 1 was so understoodLoak it

Mr. BnbUo'a atuvitum was called 
Monday tn the 
by Ontario. “I 

believe what I said of the Importance xz “THE ARK”We have an up-to-date line for men and 
women, girls and boys, made of leather 
and guaranteed to give satisfaction, at 
prices to suit all.

of attorn," he replied, "end the 
actvom Ontario take*, will have • 
great effect in facilitating or other, 
wine Use operation of the Act in 
Manitoba If Ontario im going to 
take action, it would be in the beat

I
is ever sad the stash taking

tn sod. The regmlar liees of goods will he plaeed a* mis again haler* the 
pdklic »*d ,we hope to be favored with year " *

■ ■ M*»»-M*+++*l+9 ♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ H-4*f ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦

The beiiday
i I

ft
'iotereMs of all concerned far this to
la- before anything i* done in
Manitoba.”

"But you will mot want longer than 
to fled out what Ontario

r, \_ at #7 te ••O *
»< si.» #• no: :

at #1 hn #T ! ;

' ,; Wood Heaters, es.BOte •*•+ • Olnnpr 
• Deal Heater», at M to #m! I ! Toilet 1 

at 911 to •!•; : ; : Parler

k

[Turrill,
I RwpmMuff ffomHy Doom

this
r

‘ , "j
O

The Shoe Man "Certainly not,’’ anawyed Mr. Bob- 
iin, “The enforcement of the Act wiU

n
J . .; *it

be tted to tbe Will of the people 
aa possible after thu doe, of 
tcm. ’Provision will be made

legislature, bat, as I said before, tbe 
will not alter the Act in

ll

; Fnnoy China*
t la*
Cor this at the In great variety celling at 10 Bar ;’

mrel tire Minkrtwr of ilgirieiilture OdUl at “THE A*K" fr
and mid no parallel for G could he < ’
found in any rorntitutionat country. Xi -H I *1 H*H*t»4A♦♦»♦♦♦♦» 1
He agreed wit* the tsefsrenees to the t — —

H. MACAULAY f ,
New Ontario Be hoped, however, ••MSBMiMMflMNMWflMtMWtMMMIVMMMMPimfMMMV
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the jlway." it you want.RAJfaOM HELD UP?
go on leave The ransom money 
Misa Stone ha* bee* posted temp- 

believed that it will

< to
Give the child * time. There

a day when eve* ■ pi*a*>Washiagtod. Jan. 9.—It I* under- ttugly, and it is 
Eddy, who bos

ut-fore im KidDi pper» coociuae to ic-
oept it.

will i ;
that Mr Spencer 

MMMMtiag as Uni tad State* rhMga 
of legation at Constantinople, ie about j

brsnee will be a precious
had joy erics arei

born in y out k. £t
J*/;
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